
MAMMOTH CAVE.
The Jeffersonian is gxrinfr to send

:ight persons to this wonder of the
vorld. Read ad for particulars
'.nd enter the contest at once.
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THE PLACE

To Locate For Health and Hap

piness.

h Coming Suburb Ma"y

nents Being Made

:ct For Many More.

orTJruncrtown.
'.-- has a'

town ' is ele- -

id for health
nts, this place

nd as an evi-.jeop- le

from the
eking locations
big enterprises

.he Citizens Nation-- i

Com pan are look-- t

desirable location in
mty tor ther home office,

very favorably impressed
soutown, and if our Board
Trustees will offer free

ixea for several years, and our
.itzens encourage the enterprise by

talking Dp our little town and raising
enough money to give a lot. if neces-

sary, we may feel assured of hav-

ing a building costing several thous- -

1 dollars and a company employing
number of people to carry on

irk. thereby increasing our
fiqn. The location of this
ny here would mean a great
for Jeffersontown, as people

i the city would nor hesitate to
be in a town having such an in-'io- n.

f. yast year there has not
hat some kind of an im-- s

not going on here
i going new side
lade, and many other
bespeak for Jefferson-future- .

at this time under con-u- r

or five new residences
her improvements, such
walks, remodeling of
esidences, etc. Among
ences no' going up

A.uderstyi, Andy
'i Livingston

Afe herger, on
will soon

g ,t mpleted,
.9. gether with then. kery,
W have an up-to-ia- te store cry

."espect.
There is also formed a corporation

which will manufacture and put on

ale the Smith potato planter, which

far excells anything of the kind ver
offered. This is entirely aj e

enterprise and from all in is

promises to be a great suceeV s

have already been rec ved

for this machine.
We mention these things that our

own people may learn just what is
going on around their doors and that
the world may know what we are do-

ing in Jeffersontown. We should like
to suggest to our own people to be
wide awake citizens, form a business
club, and advertise our many advan-

tages to all that may desire to locate
in a healthful community, where the
citizens are among the best on earth.
And to those seeking the best loca

tion, we should like to state that the
latch string is on the outside and our
gates are wide open to all respectable
pet sans.
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up.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,

Advertisements under this head One Cent
word. So ad taken for less than 10c

For Rent.
p..u ReNT Two. or three rooms. Miss

15-- 1 1.Jeffersontown.ANSig Floors.

For RE!T-Storero- om and Stable on mar- -

k.-- t street in Jeffersontown. Ky. Apply to .

Cumb phone 36-- JeffersonK Sprowl. Airt.
tfMwn.Ky.

Wanted.

w.wtkk-Yo- u to have vour live stock in

,it rfMth from any cause. Write
suicuoi.'""-- -
J C. Aloock. Jeffersontown.

WiSBSD All the youn? men of the town to

""'!:Brneir leisure hours playing billiards at
"'" JBbles. Noswearineor gramblinir is tol- -

ratH HjrtuT shop In connection, r rea
'rell. jeffersontown. tf

Wanted To do all the Job Printing for the
unty people. Cumb. Phone 36-- The

"
Waktsd You to know the Jeffersonian

in save you money if you subscribe for the

ouisville dally papers.

Wajctsd You to protect your family after
our death by insuring in the Pacihc Mutual,
ery low rates. For information see J.C.
Ujock. Jeffersontown.

For Sale.

tfeat

fos Sals Cheap, scholarship in Creager's
-- hooi of Business. Apply at this office, tf

Fos Sals Fine Buff Plymouth Rock cock,
els and pullets. Address Mrs. S. O.

'hompson. Sta. E.. R. F. D. No. S. Louisville.
J or Cumb. phone S 1171 x. IMt

ob Slb Space in this Column at one cent
word, it's the best way to dispose of any-- t
ing. Eead by 6,000 people every week, tf

f-
-

LETTER

From Mr. J. B. McFerran to Mr. E. R. Sprowl

in Which he Says Kentucky Could

be Made Equal to Great West.

The Jeffersonian is given permis-
sion to publish a portion of a letter
written to Mr. E. R. Sprowl by Mr.
John B. McFerren after a visit by
the latter to the Western country.
The letter should prove very inter-
esting to all Kentuckians. It follows:
Mk.K. R. Sprowl, Jeffersontown, Ky.

My Dkab Ma. Sprowl: I have
just returned from a six weeks' trip
in the far West and Northwest. I
saw many things of which I could
write or tell our people. The prin
cipal cause of my going was to con-

trast the possibilities and advantages
of Kentucky with that country. I

was much inclined to favor the West,
but if we will improve our roads and
schools here in Kentucky and wake
up and put one-ha- lf the hustle they
have out there we can beat them
blocks in anything.

Our young men are leaving us con
stantly, when we ought to be draw
ing them to us. We are so dead
asleep that we do not even take note
of these things.

truly,
Jno. B. McKkrrax.

MOTOR-BU- S

Line Talked of From Bloomfield to Fern

Creek Other News From Fairmount.

Fairmount, Sept. 18 Mrs. Robert
Wilson. Mrs. James Yenowine, Mrs.
Charles, Lukenbill, Miss Ella Luken
bill and Master Harry Lukenbill, of
Louisville, were guests of Mrs. Thos
Ash and Mrs, Everett Brentlinger
the past week.

Yours

Mrs. Frederick Schneiterand Miss
Mary Ruth Schneiter, of Evansville,
Ind., were guests this week of their
aunt, Mrs. Ida Standiford.

Mesdames William Farmer, Marvin
Hart and Henry Carwardine were
recent guests of Mrs. Otis Stivers at
Cherry Hill.

Miss Minnie Hoertz, of Louisville,
visited the Misses McKenna at Glen
cony this week.

Miss Lola Fields and Masters WD
her, Eugene and Carter Fields, of
Deer Park, spent the week with their
aunts. Miss Nettie Hawkins and Mrs
Lizzie Dean.

Mrs. Jackson Fields visited her
sister, Mrs. Li life Dean, on Thursday
on her return from a trip to Chicago,
and raw Paw, Michigan, where she
had been enjoying an outing with
several other ladies from Louisville,
while their husbands attended the
annual meeting of the Supervisory
Association of Post Office employees,
which met in Chicago.

ynite a numoer ot our citizens at- -

tendeu the State Fair this week.
lhursday being banner dav for this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heim and
children have gone to Louisville for
the winter.

Miss Maggie Johnson and Miss
Pearl Anderson attended the Chris
tian pndeavor meeting in Louisville
last evening.

Miss Ethel Hopkins was thrown
from her buggy, when her horse be
came frightened and ran away with
her, but she escaped serious injnry.

J. C. Bruce is building the road
trom H. L. Carwardine's gate to con-
nect with the turnpike near the
residence of James McCullough, Jr.

Bloomfield residents are talking of
establishing a motor-bu- s line from
Til J' 1 J ft T rijioomiieiu lo rem creeK as soon as
the resurfacing of the turnpike is
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sims, Miss Ethel
Horkius, Mr Carl Farmer, Miss Alice
Sims and Master Roy Sims dined
with Mrs. William farmer on Sunday
last.

PREST0NIA.

Sept. 20 Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Marrs
left Monday for Lexington and Nich-olasville- to

visit relatives.
M. C. Glearis, of Tennessee, visited

friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cooper and

daughters, of Bullitt county, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Marrs were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gil- -
more.

Mrs. J. Daugherty, of Zoneton,
visited her brother, Atwood y,

the pa9t week.
Miss Cleo Bii chart is visiting rel

atives in South Louisville this week.
Miss Elizabeth Heafer is entertain

ing a house party this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Mills visited at

Seatonville the first of the week.
J. W. Kennedy, of Taylorsville, is

with relatives here this week.
Miss Virginia Brisco is with friends

in Louisville this week.
Elder Geo. Tinsley filled his ap

pointment at Long Run Sunday and
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Stivers Saturday and Sunday.

HThe LouisvillegTimes and The Jef
fersonian both one year for $3.50.
Send all ordeis to this offic;.
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CLOSE

Of the Great Cave and Ring Con

test Next Saturday.

Eight Persons Will Go On Delightful Trip As

Guests of The Jeffersonian -- Necessary

Information Given.

The judges reported the following
vote last week:

First District.
Miss Mary Blackwell. Middletown 210
Miss Hattie Wetberby. Middletown 1010

Miss Helen Davis. Lyndon fH5

Miss Lula Kunk, Middletown 410

Miss Mary M. Hoke. Harrod's Creek 110

Lawrence Waters. Middletown 110

Miss Katie Durr. Middletown 10

Miss Nellie Wetherby. Middletown 10

Frank Orr. Anchorage 10

Mason Cretrg. Middletown 10

District.
Miss Ruth H. Reid. Kern Creek 5410

Miss Drusilla Marshall. Jeffersontown.. 51 10

Miss Elizabeth A. Skiles. Huechel 4X10

Miss Elizabeth Lynch. Jeffersontown 1610

Miss Ethel Haker. Fern Creek 3035

Miss Cora Davis. Fisherville 310

"Uncle Rube," Tucker Station 110

Third District.
Mrs. W. Lee Napier. Highland Park 2010

Miss Elizabeth Smith. Smyrna
Miss Eula Rates. Smyrna
Miss Edna Moore, Smyrna
Miss Annie Bruce. Okolona
Miss Jessie May Young. Okolona
A. L. Nett. Smyrma

Fourth District.
Miss Johnnie B. Moremen. Valley Sta..
Miss Marie Kennedy, Valley Station. .

Miss Allie McUloshen. Shivelv
Miss Dorothy Moremen. Valley Station .

Howard L. Miller. Valley Station

1910

110

10

10

10

10

21110

10

10

10

10

Promptly at 4 o'clock next Satur
day afternoon, Sept. 25, the Mam-

moth Cave and Diamond Ring Contest
of The Jeffersonian will come to a
close. Eight persons living in Jeffer-
son county will be awarded a free
trip to one of the seven wonders of
the world for their popularity and
energetic work in behalf of this
paper. Twc young ladies out of the
eight will receive handsome and cost-
ly prizes. The first a $50 diamond
ring, and t e second a solid gol:". $25

watch. Tnese prizes have been pur-

chased from two reliable jeweler
firms, Vic Lorch and Wiseman & Soh,
which is sufficient evidence that they
are genuine and as represented.

A Close Finish.
Eleven of Jefferson county's most

popular young ladies are working
hard for first honors. They are all
expecting to win some have a sure
thing of it, but there are others who
will not know whether or not they are
successful until the judges make the
final count.

In the First District Miss Blackwell
seems certain of a free trip, while
Misses Wetherby and Davis are close
contenders for the second trip ottered
in this district.

The Second District promises to
give the closest race, as five popular
girls are only a few votes apart. In
this district three trips are offered,
and from the large number of votes
the contestants have, it looks like this
district will receive the ring and
watch. We regret that two of these
young ladies are going to be disap-
pointed. A 1 3 can not win. So, young
ladies, please remember this, and, if
you are one of the losers, you may
know that The JetTersonian shall nev-

er forget the valuable service you
have rendered in our behalf, and that
our only regret is we can not give
prizes to all.

Second

In the Third District Mrs. Napier
and Miss Smith are almost sure of
trips to the Cave and from reports
that are going around Highland Park,
we are led to believe that the former
will be a strong contender for the $50
diamond ring.

In the Fourth District Miss Johnnie
Moremen will receive a free trip
without opposition. However, she
has done good work and in every way
is entitled to the honor.

Leave Next Wednesday.
The Jeffersonian's party will leave

Louisville over the L. & N. for Mam-

moth Cave at 8 o'clock next Wednes
day morning, Sept. 29. Winners in
the contest, and others who desire to
make the trip with The Jeffersonian,
are requested to meet at the Union
Station, Tenth and Broadway, and be
ready at the appointed time. Leave
trunks and unnecessary baggage at
home. The party will arrive at Mam
moth Cave at about 12:30. Dinner on
arrival at hotel. Leave the hotel for
the Cave at 2 p. m. As some new dis-

coveries have been made there are
now four routes. Our party will take
the first two routes in one trip on
Wednesday afternoon and the other
two Thursday morning. Will leave
Mammoth Cave Thursday afternoon
at 2:50 o'clock, arriving In Louisville
at 7:10 p. m., at which time party will
disband and return home happy,
tired and full of the mysteries of one
of the greatest wonders of the world.

Several persons have asked to ac-

company our party to the Mammoth
Cave. If there are any more, please

write or phone this oftico at once for
rates and information. We do not
desire a large crowd, but will gladly
giye our friends the benefit of a spe-

cial rate which we have been able to
secure. ...

The Judges.
The judges are Messrs D. H. Stark

and Fred Myersand Dr. J. L. Hummel,
all honorable gentlemen, and contest-
ants may be assured that credit will
be given for every vote c ist for them.
The judges, together wii.h the editor
and manager, will decile to whom
shall be awarded prizes. Their de
cision shall be final. No one shall be
allowed to cast a vote af".er 4 o'clock.
Votes on subscriptions will not be
given unless names of subscribers are
furnished with orders. No votes can
be bought. The ballot )ox is kept
locked at all times and the judges
have the keys. Contestants are re
quested to bring their subscriptions
in early and avoid the possible rush
at the close. It requires time to
write out ballots and receipts.

FINE EXHIBITS

G. Litterle & Sons Win Many Premiums at

State Fair on Berkshire Hogs and Fine

Corn.

Harrod's Creek, Sept. 20 G. Let-terl- e

& Sons, of this place, who make
a specialty of raising fine Berkshire
hogs and seed corn, evidently had
something worth exhibiting in their
line at the Kentucky State Fair, if
one may judge from the number of
premiums received by tb;m.

On an exhibit of tec hogs they
received eight premiums, as follows:

Berkshire hog, two years or over.
Baron Longfellow, No. 75, second
premium; Sows, underon e year, third
premium; Sow pigs, undersix months,
first premium (there were twenty-tw- o

competitors for this irize); Herd,
under one year, second Pen
of Pigs under six months, bred by ex-

hibitors, first premium.
The above classes were open to ex

hibitors from any state. Under the
Kentucky classes they received the
following premi ms:

Herd under o. : year, s :ond prem
ium: Pen pigs under six months, first
premium: and for best herd under
one year, shown by a Kentucky ex-

hibitor, they received tie American
Berkshire Association Trophy, a sil-

ver cup valued at $50.

On seed corn they wer no less suc
cessful, as they were awarded first
and second premiums on best ten
ears Boone County White over nine
teen competitors; first and second
premiums on best ten ears of white
corn, any variety: second premium
on best one-ha- lf bushel white seed
corn raised in 1908 and first premium
on best display of growing alfalfa.

EASTWOOD

Sept. 20. Mr. James Brengman and
Misses Mary Blackwell and Mamie
Pearcy spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Owen Burdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Jones spent
Thursday in Louisville.

Mr. Chas. Allen, of Shelbyville, was
the guest of Miss Mary Blackwell
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Edyth Sturgeon was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. H. A. Wood, last
week.

Miss Sue Blackwell spent the week-

end with her aunt. Mrs. M. P. Jones,
of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckley and
daughter, Elizabeth, were guests of
Mrs. Joe Johnson, of Lcuisville, last
week.

Miss Hattie Hill, teacher of Rocky
Hill school, will spenc the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. John Orr.

Mrs. Coffman and dajghter spent
part of last week in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Thomas, of Lou-

isville, spent Sunday v ith Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber.

Mrs. A. J. Sturgeon entertained at
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Wood and daughter, o.:' Anchorage,
and Mrs. Virgil Wetherby, of Chica-
go.

Mrs. C. Miller, of Louisville, is the
guest of Mrs. B. W. Melone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Cowherd spent
Friday in Louisville.

Mrs. S. Grubbs and Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Owens, of Lakeland, spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Cowherd.

Democratic Hilly.
There will be a Democratic rally at

Middletown on next Tuesday evening,
Sept. 28. The ladies of the Christian
church at that place are going to
serve a splendid supper, and a large
crowd is expected to attend. Prom-

inent Democrats from Louisville will
speak.

Bring Results.

If you have a farm for sale, want to
rent a place, or want to buy or sell
live stock, try the Jeffersonian's classi-
fied ad column. Class ads bring re-

sults. Will only cost you one cent a
word. Phone 36-- 3, Jeffersontown.

The Daily Hera Id and The Jef-
fersonian, both one year, $3.25.

BUECHEL.

Young People Happen To Accident

While Going to Wedding.

Cornella-Stand'for- d Nuptials Brilliant Affair

All the News of Interest Along

the Bzrdstown Pike.

Buechel, Sept. 20. Mr. and Mr- -.

Charles Vernon and niece. Miss Lil
lian Driver, left Saturday for a sev
eral days1 visit to Cincinnati.

Miss Nettie Diemcr returned last
week after a trip up the Kentucky--

river with a party of young people.

While on their way to attend the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron
Standiford Misses Delia Standiford
and Cleone Summers and Messrs.
Louis Thixton and Hugh Summers
happened to what might have been
a serious accident. The horse they
were driving ran upon a rock pile,
turning the carriage over and demol-
ishing it and throwing the occupants
out. Misses Summers and Standiford
were caught under the vehicle, but
all were fortunate enough to escape
with slight scratches and.bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Standiford
left Friday on the wedding trip to
Lexington and Cincinnati, to be gone
about a week, after whichthey will
make their home with Mrs. Ida Stan.
diford.

The marriage of Miss Adelia Con-nell- a

and Mr. J. Byron Standiford
was solemnized at CedarCreek Bap
tist church Wednesday evening, the
Rev. C. V. Brooks officiating. The
bride was beautifully gowned in white
and carried bride's roses. The maid
of honor, Miss Delia Standiford, and
bridesmaid, Miss Cleone Summers,
wore white and carried pink roses
and carnations. Thejgroomsmen were
Messrs. Louis Thixton andHughSum- -

mers. The wedding supper was served
at the home of Mrs. Ida Standiford.
The dining room was artistically dec-

orated and the color scheme, pink
and white, was carried out in a charm-
ing way. Those present were Messrs.
and Mesdames J. Byron Standiford,
T. L. Cornelia, J. W. Summers, F. L.
Schneiter, of Evansville, Ind., Fred
Curry, Frank Grant, of Fisherville,
N. J. Westerman, Abe Zilhart, Earl
l'arrott, Mrs. Ida Standiford, Misses
Cleone Summers, Sadie Skiles, Ger-

trude Hikes, Vioia Farmer. Shaw
Hall, Elizabeth Skiles, Virginia
Westerman, Delia Standiford, Doro-

thy Skiles, Florence Bickel, Lizzie
Hawes, Isabelle Maple, of Louisville,
and Florence Bauer, Messrs. Roscoe
Stout, BlufordCtenshaw, Genus Cren-

shaw, Walter Williams, Russel Seay,
Glin Standiford, LouisThixton, Hugh
Summers, Walter Lee Grant and
Fitldon Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, of Louisville,
were the guests of Miss Ella B. Craw-

ford Sunday.

Earl Barnes, who has been at the
Deaconess Hospital for about seven
weeks with typhoid fever, returned
to his home in Buechel Monday.

Miss Lucile Yann was operated on

last Monday for tonsilitis at Dea-

coness Hospital.
Misses Cleone Summers and Ger

trude Hikes will spend this weeK

with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hedges, of
Taylorsville.

Mrs. Ethel McQuady, who has been
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Renfro, was taken to her home in
Louisville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pegram and
children spent Sunday at Shivley.

Miss Freda Schnieder is spending

at Per Year

the week with Mrs. Chas. Gorbandt,
of St. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawes enter-
tained several friends fiom Lyndon
and Buechel Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. James McCul-
lough entertained recently the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. McGee and
daughters, Marion and Jane, Louis-
ville, Mrs. M. KliessendortT and Mr.
Weedon Webb, of the Highlands.

generouTgift
From Mrs. S. Thurston Ballard Appreciated

By Harrod's Creek School District.

Harrod s Creek, Sept. 20- - The Har
rod's Creek School district through
ts trustee, W. S. Kemp, wishes to

tender to Mrs. S. Thurston Ball an).
of Glen view, its sincere thanks for
her generous Bfift of the "Rogers
Clark Ballard Memorial
given to the children of this district
in memory of her only son, Rogers
Clark Ballard, who attended the
school for one year while Miss Nettie
Sale was teacher, and who died this
last summer.

No gifts could be more acceptable
or useful as it places within reach of
the children many volumes of valu-
able information.

TOUR OF THE

Postcards Are Given Away Free With Sub

scriptions to Journal of Agriculture.

By a special arrangement with the
publishers of the Journal of Agri-
culture, published at St. Louis, The
JetTersonian is offering, for a short
time only, 50 Tour of the World Post-
cards, the Journal of Agriculture un-

til March 1, 1910, and The Jefferson-
ian one year, all for only $1.25. The
cards are artistically engraved and
are of great historical interest, giv-
ing scenes of noted places all over
the world, with sketches.

The Journal of Agriculture is a
weekly farm paper and one of the
best in this country. You know what
your homo paper is. This is an ex-

ceptional offer, and we are glad to
give our subscribers the benefit of it.
If you are paid up to The Jefferson-
ian, send 50 cents for the postcards
and farm paper. Address The Jeffer-
sonian, Jeffersontown.

ROUTT.

Sept. 21 Miss Winnie Clark is
visiting friends and relatives in Lou-
isville.

Mrs. John Carrithers and sister,
Mrs. Lee Davis, of VVilsonville, have
gone to Taylorsville to attend the
circus.

Miss Ethel Reid and sister spent
Sunday with Miss Mayme Paris and
sisters, near Wilsonville.

Mrs. Mose Boston entertained Sun-

day Misses Ethel Mills, Mattye Mills,
Bessye Found. Messrs. Arch Tennill,
Roy Reid and Rowland Tyler.

Mr. Walter Knapp and family, of
Wilsonville, spent Sunday with Mr.
James Markwell and family.

Mrs. Tom Bridweli, of Malott, and
Miss Bessye Bridweli spent Sunday
with Mr. Charlie McKinley and
family, of Elkcreek.

Miss Stella Bromlev has returned
to her home near Waterford after
spending two weeks with her aunt,
Mrs. Wallace Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wigginton
spent Sunday with their nephew. Mr.
Claud Markwell, and wife near Cane
Run.

If you are thinking of taking
business course, see The Jeffer-s- n

nian.

INCORPORATED.

and Sts.

J

$50 DIAMOND RING.
The Jeffersonian will give a $50

diamond ring-t- the person receiving'
the greatest number of votes in the
great Mammoth Cave Contest.

Every $1.00

Library.''

CREEK

Benefits of New School Law Being Felt

More Interest in School at Harrod's

Creek.

Harrod's Creek, Sept. 20-- The

of the new school law are being
reit in the Hirrod s Creek school
district, as several of our children
are attending the Louisville High
Schools. John Waters, Jr., is at the
Manual Training School and Pame-li- a

Waters and Irma Letterle are go-
ing to the Girls High School.

The Harrod's Creek school opened
with a larger attendance than for
the last three years.

Messrs. John Wilhoyte. of Davies
county, and T. W. Nuckols and Chris-
tine Nuckols, who came up to attend
the State Fair, are visiting relatives
in Oldham and Jefferson counties.

From Serious Injury When Horse Ran Into

Interurban Car Miss Huber In Run-

away Accident.

Bueehel, Sept. 2. While out
driving last Wednesday afternoon
Miss Minnie Huber, of Louisville,
narrowly escaped death when ahorse
which she was driving ran away. Miss
Huber was driving through a lane
which leads from the Bardstown Road
to Jeffersontown, and was going at a
rapid gait when the horse became
frightened breaking the harness and
running away. Miss Huber is visit-
ing in the country and was driving
to the car to meet some friends. She
tried to stop the horse, but was un-
able to do so, and ran into the car,
throwing the animal under the car
before it could be stopped, but the
horse managed to get up and ran
into a fence. The horse belongs to
Mr. Philip Young, of near Hike's
Point, who happened to be on the
car and grabbed him before he
jumped the fence. Miss Huber
caped injuries, while the horse
badly bruised.

The jeffersonian can save von
money it you will have vour print-
ing done at this office. Call us up
over the Cumberland phone.

A Wants
The Home

MAKE HER
HAPPY BY TAKING

IT THE YEAR ROUND

A Penny Saved Is
A Penny Earned
A DOLLAR SPENT AT HOME
Is a Dollar That May Come Back
' to Your Purse

Eagle Brand Fertilizers

Produce Best Crops.

Southern Seed Company,

Preston Jefferson

Thursday

WORLD

HARROD'S

NARROW ESCAPE

Woman
Paper

Louisville, Ky.

i . ...


